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There is a Republican paper ifi he

Nortfi tiistr umimsmwmw
the Maine election imbroglio from the
stand-poin- t of a political philosopher.
The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph

thinks Gov. Garcelon and his Council

precede n re if rney iroTe'tTj wan mat
i9 feared and all they are accused of.

It says, and with as much truth as
dor, that if they do what is prophe
sied, that they will simply "transfer
to a Northern State a line of policy I
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Bach old oflM'headit iciaus as Toombs
ArM tihinir niA W ammnr cess to Rai sr l
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We want a man in the Democratic party
who, by the force of high character and the
gnTttyof hia urlvateiyffwTlTa"lT"the "beat

aitexuhl!r positlniuone whom.iJiJLfflci
seeks. Fayetteville Gazette.

The Seymour movement is booming. It
bourns iu the West. It toom- - in the solid
South. It booms in tbe aliened a.. lid North.
All other Democratic booms axe aa aaught
wneo comparea wttn It. Iiemocraia,every- -
wuere are eomusiasi ig aooui it. l urou
tbe nomination of Seymour they me c
denned the rod lo vicuuv ami ledtunna
in ijw. aeiamm amu. c

r j m ear nn- - .. .

General Wintield Scott
is the New ork 8un'$ candidate. As lone f
as it keeps hitched to so good a in m it can. I

not do much barm. Boston Post, Dcibl I

With SmMtr av the head of 4

tbelicket, and Pabaer. uf IiaioausarJulMMk;
--i fji " r ... .. th.. . -

which a few years ago was pnrsolt3asl0 PP nave IBt4en

with success in frnator Wade Hampton and are ac

vi muiana, or oroauoaiw. VI M&amtf, iWTalwClbuslness
tne second place, tne ticket coei&tx; uted.

PiUmursk QWe. Jlm o TZqs hm V.
Suppose that Mr. Bava6?s

be nominated, mid suppose that h s
be elected is he certaiiriv will be if riom
tnated has be me ataWraadne, j
necessary to an emergency such as that of
la7o 1iMumbia (Mi y MeraM; Vem. ; J
' Some curious people are inqui- - Fl!

neghow itisJSM Jehu Sherman, a direc-
tor m a railroad company, is el igible to tbe
positi-.- u of Secretary of I ue Treasury.
uu, wuii, it it aguLuoHui tu making inqm
ries. pleaae teli at ham :mr. Havea. a tai
vte citizen, bfliSa the itfflce ot Tresidenti
adu arter yeu Bummmimt vtbjtBim
more hard

Grant, according to a late inter-
viewer, thinks that Gambetta is the ereatest
leader of the age, and Bismarck the greatest
tninaer. -
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JXs or Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain inthe Head, with a dull senaationrn thgPgck
yiirt, rum uaaer zoo snouidness after eatinsr, with a dis: to
exertion or body or mind. of saw.

lore the eyes, Yollow Skin, Headache
v.ath fitful mSydreams, fxworea unne.
IX THESE WAKNINOS ARE TJrTHEEDED.
SERIOUS DISEASES WltL SOON fc DtVELOrtD

TUTT'8 PILLS are espec
acn cases, one dose IoiwwiBg as to astonish tbe

Only with regularity of the bowels enn
licalili be enjoyed. If (ha constipa'
ot recent aatc, a single dose ofJPHTX'S
will sumcc, but if it has become habiiuaL one
pill should be taken every night.eradually lessen- -
mg mo treqnency of the dose uniilaregular daily -

movement is obtained, which wffl Boon follow. a
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fnhou, Arli., says :
nnmmmx u x a ILLS the best anti-bilio- us medicine I
ever maae." gji ' z&u I

Itev. F. R. Osgood, New York, nays :
"I have had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and

Nervousness. I never had any medicine to do
me so much good as TUTT'S PILLS. They are
as good as represented."
oaioe 35 IMLarray Street, yew )jprk.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haik or Whiekkes changed to a GtossTBlack bw a incle swJkmtioa of this 1)t. It im.parts a Natural Color, acts Instantanoously, indfias Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druaxm-- , orsent bysnmM an 5SaB r,f art
Office 3S Wiirray St., New York:

feb S3 eodly DAW

9c. Next!
TTEROSENE OIL 9 CENTS AND SAFETY
IV OIL 32 C8NT8 PKR , at Retail.
No Oil charged at above oriceg.

Paints, Oils and Glass, 8 asa, Doors and Blmds,
Very Low. 1 ' jfi50 Bbls Kerosene Oil, atWholesale Prices.
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R1CB Carolina, 3 ft
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Liverpool, sack, 80 ftLisbon, tt sack 00 ftAmerican, tt Back 00 ftSUGAR Cuba, tt ft.
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Cypress, J M 000 5
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7 00 ftKUlFair, ttlf s oo m
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wcnaW-::-:: 1 oo a
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WILMINGTON IIOHE1 AIABKBI
Exchange (sight) on New Tork,

Baltimore,.

Philadelphia u
Western Cities,., Jtf "

Exchange 30 days 1 tt cent.
Bank of New liawerer Btee. 86
First National Bank, 76
MavaBsa Gnano Oo. .... It
N. C. Bonds Old Ex-Co- ....S3

Do. Funding 18 8
) LK. " 18 ....-- 8

Do. New ....13
Do. Special Tax -- i
Do. to N. C. Railroad... :s6

w &. W. R.R.Eonds7 ttcfGold Intl. 100
Carolina Central B. B. Bonds, I Be. .40
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Wilmington City Bonds, Stte 75

7 tte 80
old 6tte 70

t " M aawaae....to(rali
I " " asia nr. i m

New Hanover County ...fitte.... 75 (Cur. Int)
W. W. Railroad Stock 46
North Carolina R. R. " Of ' '

Wil. Gas Light Co. ,.4B
WirmimrtonOotton Mlllsn .m

A Card to the Afflicted. ...
Dr. ROBERTSON, 19 So. utaw

Street, Baltimore, 9141V, fc

Prom fifteen years' experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent care iu all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and of the
sisnvoos a x s i ism, viz : organic and seminal

most distinguished
certain Southern States by cliques
of Northern adventurers popularly
known us carpet-baggers.- "

j Of course everybody understands
this, but the organs are horrified.
What the Radicals have been accusing
Gov. Garcelon and his Council of pur-

posing to do, is precisely what was

done time and again by the Republi-
cans, and what they will repeat again
as opportunities may offer and
party exigencies may require. The I

Evening Telegraph says that the plan I

of robbmc O uAopJe am atftalBti
States is not a new one, but "bad its
being in the rather too active brain of
an unscrupulous nepuDiioan, aura,
while it was put iu oacniifin bjyRe-publica- ns

only, the mTomy"rTEie- -

Ipublicans regarded it as unmixed po
litical good."

, There is no evidence tyf fhfl
Garcelon and his friends intend to
copy the immoralities and dishonesty
of the opposition. It will be time
enough to denounce them when the
rascality has been consRmijiaBftf. Tbe
fact is, the Republicans carried Maine
by gigantio frauds and bribery and
they are alarmed lest they lose the
fruits of their scheming and corrup-

tion.

A TRll'ISPH OF FAITH AND SKILL
8cribner8 Monthly published re

cently an interesting illustrated paper f
on the Mississippi jetties. It is cer-

tainly a most remarkable achieve-
ment and deserbing of the hearty
recognition of Congress. Captain
Eads, in the very beginning of his
)rojeot, met O&hllliMosdtlA&i-ion- s

opposition. The United States
Government Engineers were against
lim, and the greatest obstacles were

thrown in the way at every turn.
Finally, after a long fight, Congress I

agreed tbsfl the jeWMs should be
built, but there was to be no pay
until the Engineer Department re- -

twenty feet of water was secured at 1

the mouth of the great river. Eads
had confidence and his friends had

in the practicability of the
Eonfidenoe

So he went to work, and
early r,ooo,uoo of private means
as been expended upon this

gigantic and very important work.
'Already the increase in. te pufa J
ber of bushels of corn, wheat.-

&c, that have found their way
through the South Pass is estimated
by millions, and it is growing rapid
ly. Only a few days since the Bri-

tish steamship City of Bristol passed

road

I.
mVenmw m i AT

There are now at least two
should

winter attend Aufbte er actual
business it maV nave fn ban d add let
pohiics alor. oWrffreb1Igir
that the people wouTa like to nave a

bickerings of politicians; that tney
want a chance r"reoVer from some
of tbe eonf nsinn nf t.h last oarnoaiafi
before entering Wit the midst of the
next one- - There is the weighty tea
son, 'howe-ver-,

. ihai tbe country.
which is ao raDidlv recoverin.fr its bu
siness health! needs' tranquility. It
may bo able to endure a great deal of

.nonsense from Coo cress, but it had
rather not be compelled to do so.
Phil. Times, Ind.

No matter how much party
leaders may struggle against it, the
n mihation of Gen. Grant, as the
next Republican candidate for Presi-
dent, seems to be a fixed fact. The
enthusiasm he excites whenever he
appears in Republican circles clearly
indicates that, for some inexplicable
reason, be has a hold upon the masses
that the leaders cannot break. He
standti to day head and shoulders
a )ovo them all, and when the lime
comes they will all bow to the inevi-
table and accept him as their candi-
date. It is impossible to fathom the
mystery of this popular delusion.

by Gen. Grant should be the object
this bliud, unreasoning homage no
e can rationally .' explain. Outside

ojf his military prestige thefe is no-thin- g

in his life, character, education
or manners to lift bins above the
common herd of his party. He is in
no sense of the word a statesman.
Bait. Gazette, Bern. ,

1 ji , ,
fit fbicr aioMts Cleaned froaa Ho--

liable Sourcei,
.Special to the American.

Washington, November 26. The
following synopsis of the President's
message has been obtained from trust-
worthy sources: The President first
congratulates Congress upon the sue-- .

oessTul accomplishment of resump-
tion, but expresses fear that if the
coinage of tbe standard silver dollar
is continued without limit the present
stock of gold will begin to leave the
country, arid that silver will take its
place. He reoommends that no ac--

tion ne tasen towards mnng tne met
between gold and silver until after a
pahetmry congress shall arrive at
gome conclusion, but that tbe coinage
ot the silver, dollar be simply sus-
pended. Inasmuch as it has been tbe
lolicy of the government since the
doption of the Constitution to pay
11 debts as soon as possible after they
ave been incurred, he recommends
bat sinking funds shall be provided

for the payment of all obliga- -

Sons within a limited time, and
revenues of the government

sufficient for this, that
Enot tax on tea and coffee

levied. He calls the atteu- -

ioo of Congress to the utter dure- -

ara ot tne statute on polygamy by
e inpaDitants of U tab, and asks that
me action be taken, as tbe time is

ast approaching whjenJt rhav be ne--
late, tie recomrneads, that the citi- -

ens of Utah who are guilty of po-yau- ny

be deprived of the right of
uffrage and jury dutyr and that a
est oath be required to ascertain
whether in fact they arc polygamists.
Je dwells at length on the subject of
iivil service, and advocates the reap-)ointmen-

t'of

a pgypajRrit commis-li-on

which will take MA question un-
der consideration and deal practically
with it. Referring to the relations
of the United States to foreign coun-
tries, the message will state that tbe
United States is in f riend ly relations
with all nations, and that nothing of
importance has occurred during the
yeir. He discourages a renewal of the
agitation of the question of the trans-
fer of the Indian Bureau to the War
jDepartmenpQecuin. that-suc-h a
discussion tends to obstruct the officers

I j ' Mifc'j- - "ly '" L ...
ior lornrawn bureau m tne execu- -

. .aw. mtd m s t rJition orneir auues aoa proauoes no
igood. He advises an appropriation
sufBcient to complete tbe Washing-
ton mono mentat ttn early day. There

fis quite a lengthy passage on the sub
ject of supervisors and United States
marshals, which is as stalwart as tbe
most radical could wish. The Presi-
dent recommejsjieassage of an
appropriation sufficient to pay super- -

twots aud Ucubm maishals-ror-th- eir

rvices during a portion of the fiscal
year, and alBO recommends similar
appropriations, for the future. No

tks pettien of vks piaisage
touching the retirement of legal-te- n

ders from circulation. A. M. S.

Erratic uter.
LrJaltimOre bun i

Mrs. Hiss, an old ladv. who be--

000 in OermaBv, and that the
States Treasury has the money and is
keeping it, pain one of her regular
visits t
vestertl
tone. Deputy
always manages to paorfy her by
teitinp: her thaVal will be
ettlpd mtfiaiter awhile, and she

goesatwayioauy return again m a
Ifew weeks. She says she is tired of

waieitjd!!pfcn4i vrmd

Wfflffict. Aorjupe o ylaWigoa
young Geroao, who used to haunt
i haiiiilirrtiiIir"tT''.ii&iji ilr'iTFMfi.
labored, under tbe hallucination that
he was entitled to the SeneVa award

jto frjMafcitoa elaime, some millions
hof dotewsrsaidithat ke:sra rigbfcfl

r to a German throne. About the
ime that he was becoming to be con-idere- d

a dangerous person he left
for Europe to layclaim to his crown.
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50
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All announcements of Pairs,
Hops, nc Nics, rates!
ings, fcc, will be charged regular advertising

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
asy price.

head of "City Items" centB per
line torXst insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

AGvertisements inserted once a weak in Daily will i
ho charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.

three fourths of daily rile Twice a
week, two thirds of dally rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of B

"v. "r ncte . A. thiVate.6frt
KTn .. a .knnln, announcement of Mar- - I

wuvo niu y v
rlage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
willbe charged extra acyupy any special place,

cording to tae position aesuw.
Advertisementt on which no s ed number of

insertions is marked wui De con ned "till forbid."
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisementt discontinued before the time con-i- r

acted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisementt" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Qmctai advertisements

sue dollar per square for each Insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple columa advertisements,
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the steps of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be aliowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. mmmg

Pay men transient advertisements muat be
made in advD&rKnwn parties, or straagtWwm
pro reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

ag to contact.
A.lverttaera should always soecite the

iaea they desire to advertise in. Where
nanasi the advertisement iwill be Intel
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
to be tent to him during the time his id

in ihm nronrietor will only be raeDOti;
Of .he paper to hia addraw,

Kenuttani krnute hv Chats. Draft Poa--
tal Honey O:rdr, Bxpress, or in & urn I mm
Only such, remittances will be at toe rsaa:
publisher.

Communicai ;iOns.unl ess they
news, or discasSbciefly ana pro real I
interest, arc n A wanted and, i acceotab lein
other way, th Invariably be rejected if the
real name or or is withheld.
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By WILLIAM H. BERNARD,

WILMING
Sunday

OVTHBBN SLANDERERS IN ENG-

LAND.
The Northern fanatics have sent

agents to England to raise money to
--further the schemes for depopulating
the South. Not content with "firing
the Northern heart," with deluding
the negroes with promises the most
barren and deceptive, and with scat-

tering broadcast their lying, slander-
ous attacks upon the people of the
South, they have gone over the great
deep in search of "pastures new.1'
According to these precious liars the
condition of the freedmen in .the
South now is incomparably more des
perate than it was in the darkest days
of slavery. They are simply endea-
voring to create public sentiment and
arouse publio sympathy by the most
blood-curdlin- g tales of brutality, suf-

fering, crime. and persecutions. Tour-ge- e,

with all of hia ability and skill
and venom, has not been able to con-

coct anything as absolutely terrific as
some of those monstrous lies that are
now circulating in the North and in
Great Britain. The Southern people
are a race of monsters, and ought to
be exterminated. Such must be the
conclusion of all the credulous people
who swallow down the erroneous
falsehoods and highly colored narra-
tives of suffering that are read by
them with such gusto and horror.

I here is a vast deal of cruelty aadl-basenes- s

in all this. Not only does it'
wrong the colored people who are
the victims, but it wrongs the people
of the South who are thus grossly
traduced and lied against. It also
wrongs the people who lend their
itohiog ears to such monstrous and
horried stories that are wholly un-

verified, and are really without any
foundation in fact.

The New York Journal of Com-
merce, in calling attention to the ex-

aggerations and utter unreliableness
of such stories as are being circulated
by the lying societies and unscrupu-
lous emissaries, reminds these fellows
of one fact. It says:

"When this migration began, we remem-
ber that it was not accounted for in any
such way. It was then explained as tbo
simple result ef a deception played on the
poor negroes by designing white men of
Kansas who wanted to increase the work-iu- g

and voting population out there.
These persona-man- e the negroes believe
that they could get plenty of essy work at
uiah wages jWiaaufccUfiules thrown iu;
and those MmfoaWaVlone induced them
to gjjit Mississippi and other Southern
States. At that time there was little t nv
talk about the 'inhuman treatment' of the
ex-alav-ea by the That was an
attertDougM nr Mslr tbe politicians
lounu gooa use in he elections approach
iog.

Ilthetr givna acme specimens ofjthe
lies that are published in the London
Times by a scoundrel who is i82city endeavoring to rake ail
grant aid luwa r the freedmeo."
We can only copy one of these speci-
men lies. Tbj'fferlrfljf Commerce
says:

"He mentions the following facta on theauthority of a letter be bad received fremKansas from a lady whose name and pWde

i an iaay says that a colored hademigrated to Kansas at the beginninjof the

unusually efficient and able wwlh1i
must believe that he wilt be able to
suppress and defeat his enemies
finally. During his term of office,

now extending throngb several JfNirs,
there has-be- en more of quietude and
prosperity 4a the country than is

fufual, and disturbing elements nave'
her been repressed in time or tney

have been too hopeless to ventureXQXXygxi
Some of the South Carolina Demo- -

basing him of assuming too muck
authority. They oomplaia that be is

ing his influence in behalf of some
e candidate for Governor. The fact
Gen. Hampton is a conservative in

tbe very structure of bis tempera- -

en t and: iotelleet. He is Mm wi.to
the extreme men, and is opposed by
them. He thinks fairness and honesty
should prevail in elections as in
other things. The attacks upon him
bring out a warm and deserved eulo-

gy upon his uncommon merits from
the Charleston Nexos and Courier.
That paper says:

"There was a time, not lone ago, when
tae people were only too glad to place their

es and their fortunes at tbe disposal of
ade Hampton not for his sake, not for

benefit, but for tbe good of the whole
pie ana me oenent ot uuiu uaroiina.

ben his glorious work was achieved, be
adly surrendered his authority to the repre- -

ntauvea of the people, tor the conn- -
nee ot tbe people gave bim bis plenary
wer and enabled him to cone success- -

,lly with opponenlfNbune and the enc-ie- s

of the State elsewhere. Is Hampton
pure, less unsemsn, less patriotic, less l

oted to South Carolina than he was irrl
6 ! Yet is it desired to deny to him the
r privilege of having an opiniou and ex- -

ressing it ! lie publics are .ptoverbtaHy
ngrateful, but South Carolina, whatever
e Intmgenecr aod-st-a JfitWm think, has

ot ceased to homV)& traWade Hamp- -

n."

Rev. Dr. Deems, in Sunday Maga
zine for December, has a long edito
rial beaded "A Century Old." The
Pa FT e aiittU If to eataUialEl
the fact that Mrs. EffieBarmore hadl
recently attained to her hundredth
year. . The Doctor says his reason for
preparing the proof is because "it had
ately been repeatedly asserted in

well authenticated case of a person
who had attained the age of one hun
dred years." He knows one instance,

nd after reading bis proofs we in
line to the opinion that he makes
ood his catcAt t rfgistry of
irth and baptism was found in the

records of the Dutch Reformed
Church at ISflrtstoVn, N. Y. We

never doubted that now and
then there is a genuine centenarian,
but they are very rare. w mmwt
celieve any reported case unless
(trustworthy records are forthcoming.

We tried to read Tourgee's first
ivile book in which he travesties the
fcouieMh mkimduL

en we bavis ttft ia Mh
Btones aey attention, lie has publish-
ed two or three recently. Ope he calls
"A Fool's Errand: by One of the
Fools." It is also an attack upon tbe

hSouth. Mr. Edward J. Hale has
read it and pAoaarncest it "a bad

, as bad' as iujoad aulhor could
make it." He goes into the killing
of the chicken thief, Stephen mr who
was so Wily murdered at I ancey--

ville. Mr. Hale saya in Hale's
1

. '

Isof cejtse.eaot M
told as to produce the

proionna ieettne oi Horror ana indie- -J
natron against ine- - sown ana Boainem peo-
ple. Evan if his story were true is of
cunrseit is not it might be matched any
day in atrocity among Tourgee'a own peo- -

IXimvWASSmSmmVSBR
common here that tbey are little regarded;
but one at theSeilth is a godsend to these,
and Toargee i fViu miul f it " HO

Ray.JSr'r. . E. Matshall,of Mississ-ippi,8ay- s

the people of that State now
favor thW?M8 or Treasons :htbt, ttrey iremoralize poli-

tics, and, secondly, they are not aa

goc4 laboerir- - as the wljiimmi-grantf- r

who have come to the South-wea- l.

Oi-th- e latter he says : :L

ecsuss lUBIf SBTillUgl lierorBtra9 Tarn as
Am. Ul at 1 mmluauiiuu) WKitMMgnqgroes. ttttiatr

terwoais emigrate-- a TO if Ifl
tWHrr nlltxWMr' Vrlrtiit haTa fi rompt- -

wbite labor."

etOjathe New York Jour-mi- l
of vemmerce says that the say--

Itfjid Bacon, and iji found , in fa

h"nam etlnittt-cient-a noteMax

fnrHffff1iCTrin a poWer-- not

ctiat n

t 0uL,ttkDacitv to know may be,
pHPSt

" r mmmmmmmmWmmWm!immmmmmU H .V
ir f ii i T ii r ii r 1

;wit be wmasr to war with KusiKn
driving the Irish into revolution.

ready for ANY EMERGENCV. rftifg been
last seven weeks,

king careful selec- -

gooa cnance of--ar

market value.we can with averv coafiao ce trathfullr assert totitAX. jKHlMTIoat iiwuuB aiiu cuts 'M 1 rn I puouc uun at no timesince our vh stan nave wa ever
MORE V. arjtp- - orWKiiHrR
OI GENERAL Is a well knownShs that a neat renraim trade has taken place allver wis eoi

loocea-io- r "QOp.lMES" have come

PRICES ARB JJP.
Every one von meet aava so . We claian that it do- -
pedSeMrawaen9nrckseseremale. Alone

oa or warm weather-has- , jest
importers' withheavv stocks

lmm realize in our narticnlar no
Lower prices have been quoted

ft,
vmumytar

prepared to offer

GREATER INQUCEMEN
tbmn w ily could do under

find from van rtt
in mail liaSinia febaa nv atari vki? th

f2
I .. ,1 'rvi r tw tw nsasi ia

?r JwjeflUHiona frindaat a distance.
s iu tne ciiy can always nave me opportnn ity

looking over oar Stock and j
ves, ana compare samples and

lev York
moles eta.
a weose many sales byyonr not comparing
fa 'can lBlHBaV19k the
s. Always bring your New York Samples andnpare with our nieces, and remember. U is inst

ww same in ury uooas as in politics. All the tal
enx is not centred in New York. The man of the
eotantrv tells U9 there is a NarlVi tonth Kp.nr nrl

Silks.
The CHEAPEST LINE from. Anolinn we have

ever shown $1.09, 1,1, 1 W.tM, 1. 60, 1 . 15, 2.05 .

voiorea siik ior Trimming, aU snades, 75c.
Brocaded Satins for Trimmmes. S1.5J. the latest1 ou f i

lack bilk Velvets for Trimmincs tl M. i IR
and

fclack SUk Finish Velveteens, 75 cents, a.good ar

s- Fancy Dress Goods.
The largest and moat varied assortment in the

Cifcr, embracing all the Novelties, at prlcesranging
polored Cayhaya from 15c to 16c.

i

pur Mourning Department
piafcow rtfSaaa, bftiawaddea Uiaiew. fabrics of --theseason, alack Cabnierc8 we make a specialty.

:OMPOM-AuBS- . a fH aasorlmc.it, all made4m pure clean Hatting. ,

5 uOO flU
He. ' Flannels.

Stock, too namerons far details.
Bottom guaranteed.

I
Li LDIE9'. GENTS' and CniT.T)RRM'S TTNfriRR.
EAR, VBHBRT andGLO VaTS.

L terJast give as an opportunity ef showing what
pwp have got, and we do not fear the result.

CASSI MERES for lien and Boys' wear, all prices

Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS.

pleached SHOPPINGS and HOMESPUN.
pro space to quote prices, but dn can rely they

w as ,jjjr iiung in tne marKcc

h4,AJJST 'NOVELTIES

In Ladiesfide Neek Wear.
' Balmoral and pelt skirts.

'1renraet05

lA&df loafee' Prevents us trhm addlh? or
(fioting as many prices as we desire .

We have a preat manv SPRHfAT. nt NS.
wmcn we are oaenng AW AX BSLOW RKET

jZmt gttans a caJL It is much the safest way of
securing any of them.

m .:! $

Bi WN &JDDICK ,
i

oct 96 tf i ami ?k !k( t

Lj-il- .1 lO ii ...

rHtl .'

Coflfee,
u j4i - Molasses,

Lard,
Smta . ,lUt

'!fJw K.A V.: i

ti. Oom l, v

iio tit 'mt I imiam . SPE
H WmluN tt

SaIt, Tie.,
a wttm

a For sale ahe Large Whoaaje Grocery of

rli,'!fc-- .

nov S8 tf
.mm: tiiih - .

Saltan bait- - Salt.
I "a .f . jimmmjq iA a sasmit4

imn 9. tacamio; 0.

j
" W,W0s

ew. Hra 'tt ,t aooj7 sa !tA

j aAr --
' Mtmwm s '.' aaf::nrB wmiimvjb p&mmm oa tmnm aaii sri a$m

i ' mtmMM U . ,. :J .
mmw imi isa i ii iem eioeof i

Ml ,,BaWttlia BOan .:! rJ
I DlUltU AINU 'I'll A H K I V K

a. wJ aa aaBLtm . . C v.q.
jmatK.,! mm at

5and Wgjfflvl
Tday are starting these 'counted Wee'
Originators and Headaaarters 1 We mamthe onlv

oct 1 3m we U su 88 28 Chaaaey at BOSTON.
' : .,ir-.

SUPERIOR NUTRJTJQH THE LiSHaV

V tJmm
throngh the jetties drawing twenjj0

Back and Nocturnal Kmiseions, etc., all resolBDg
from abases In youth or excesses in manhood. "Di-
seases recently contracted cured in Ave toj ten days,
and the poison entirely eradicated from the sys-
tem. Also all blood and skin diseases quidtly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the univem-it-

of Maryland, refers to any of the latMt ate
sicians of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints and irregularities... .,u '

All communications strictly confidential, and me-
dicines sent to any address. Call or write, endos- -
ng stamp for reply. sept g ly

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Wilmington, ST. C

four feet seven inches of water, and
that too when the tide was HfSW
inches below the average. There
was lMiA 4tisimmSL
ever. Wbesutv it smmbrd that
small vessels were often detained for
days at tbe .mouth, oi thfi-Mipisaip-

pi

before the jetties were constructed,
the substantial value of the great en-

terprise can be appreciated.
We notice, in the faoe Of such facts,

that there is still about Washington
a persistent effort tonnderrate Cap-

tain Eads and his great work. Some
of his critics ire flilparlh."ljbat the
twenty-fee-t dijjth
has not eW:Hfecured; But the re-ce- nt

entrance of the Citv of Bristol
ofcght to Show otherwise. Jgfctfrps
from a Washington special :

"Tbe Engineer's Department report that
n- -

tained continuously, and hence Eads is not
entitled to payment, nor will he receive bis
money unless he complies with his

Eads bmadfehftssed
a large fortune out of bis contract for con-
structing tbe jetties and improving tbe
Mississippi at the South Pass, bat gome
competent engineers doubt whether the
Government, has obtained its money's

The Engineer Department opposed

gress. It reported agai nst the pro
posed plan and said it would not be
carried out successfully. It is stillm

opposing. In the meaWme the com-- 1

merca of the Mississippi is ero wine u

seia are pasttnff titroMh the lettiea
witboatdelAlMMNai ff

mexwowmw uiMiergoing one of
those periodical revolutions for which

IMPERIAL mm,
The Great Medicinal Food.

The SaIvatorforInvatfriM)llmAyia. Anlncotr

ojmjants ana unuaren. a superior Nu
tritive in Continued Fever, mnd j

Sellable Remedial Agent in tal Diseases of Vu
Stomach and Intestines.

Oibtbtic Preparation is, in j
any tne uluten aenved trom

the White Winter Flint Wheat Cereal, a solid
extract, tne invention oi an eminent wjemist,
not only been highly recommended BuVcertmeHl7
a large number of Chemists and aau ? j. - '
smtinflr a verv Klff-- decree of medical sr.ipnr ac ti
Safest. Most Acceptable and JteliabU Food for the
WTVwmanurTvceciwnojinj ants ana unuaren
for Mothers lacking Sufficient Nourlshmen
uwiavn9 . M c. .vt?a

Unlike those preparations made from animal or I
vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate the brai" 4
and irritate the digestive organs, it embraces in its
elementary composition rfBB mi q
J mm which manes strong aone ana muse it. laatwhich makes goodFUsh and Blood. Thai which is
easy ctfDigtttu)- -- Mptr constipating. That which
ts kind and friendly U the Brain, and That which
acts at a preventive of thm Intestinal Disorders
incidental to childhood.

And, while it would be difficult to conceive of any-
thing in Food orDessert more creamy and mucfaufiior more nourishing and strengthening as an ali-
ment in Fevers, PnWUfctmfCWlfTaintx, Dyspepsia
ana general ueoutsjt, WWPP
LENCE in all intestinal DISEASES, esneciallv in

Has been IncontestailfWmm i

Sold Wholesale and

IPHASMACISSS,
IN THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES of the uvirpwvnxmJ
gator carle & sons, wfmmBM

nov 80 oawly sa

ai tit! i

em r

UToliacco
ALL CUTS AND QtfiUUWte, ' A

aaajB9''-:- ei jam Mtmmtm

nov S9 D&Wtf

NEWSP.aJ'SKS. SUIT ABU
for WraDDlnsr And c ther ourpoees.

Can be had at the STAR u
.. . an .a

F A Schutte. Prbp'F.
1 rpUE COMMERCIAL, FORMBRLT TBE ''EM

PIRE HOUSE," having been thoroughly renovated

and refitted, is now one of the LEADING FIRST
' st !'CLASS HOTELS In the city.

The Table is supplied with the best our Home
and Northern Markets afford. BOARD PER DAY
$2 and $2 60.

tLarge Sample Booms for the Commercial
nraae.

tar--A First Class BAR and BILLIARD HALL
connect with this Hotel nui t jo i

OTFRBB LUNCH daily from 11 A. M. W'ULSO
p.m. ... , , . izJatf,

ALL ABOUT ,u ,yi
WestemNorthCarolina

you want 1 larAon Hnnf'of
the Sou ' OI

e Western wQJWfwr'
, Itla.TiW

Hie interests
shageaimf matr,Uami .devoted to
ofWesteragerftili ii Ijmk I di

Laaress ; '
THE COURIER COMfANY

Henderson ville, N. C.


